MISSION BAY PARK SPECIAL EVENT NARRATIVE AND IMPACT

Presentation to Mission Bay Park Committee will be limited to 5 minutes

*Please attach a site map

"San Diego 5K For Healthy Kidneys"

1. Type of Event: SK Walk/Run Event (as awareness and fundraiser)
2. When, Day and Date: Sunday, April 5, 2019
3. Dates: Load In: Sunday, April 5, 2019
4. Times? All times are on Sunday, April 5, 2019
   Load in: 7:00 AM – 7:30 AM
   Load in: N/A
   Event: Check in and warm up for walk/run 7:30 – 8:00 AM
   Event: Walk/run followed by kidney patients sharing stories and participant thanks 8:00 AM – 10:30 AM
   Load out: 10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
5. Location: Vacation Isle West
6. Road Closure: NO
7. Parking Lot Closure: NO
8. Parking Plan: Use of Vacation Isle West parking lot
9. Shuttle Plan: N/A
10. Traffic Plan: N/A
11. Attendance:
   • Estimated Participants: 150 - 175
   • Estimated Spectatorship: N/A
12. P.A. System: Yes
13. Amplified Music: Yes
   • Time frame: 8:00 AM brief announcement start of walk/race; 8:45 AM-10:30 AM upbeat music as participants return to park followed by sharing of patient stories and thank yous to participants.
14. Other Prolonged Noise Impacts: NO
15. Day and Time of Sound Checks: April 5, 2019 at 7:30 AM.
16. Do you plan to apply for an Alcohol Permit: NO
17. Do you plan on selling Alcohol: NO
18. Do you plan on serving Alcohol: NO
19. Time frame for Alcohol Sales/Service: N/A
20. Any Other Special Events of more than 500 people occurring concurrently: Not at this event site/park
21. Other unique event features not covered above: Family-friendly grass roots event to raise awareness and funds for patient programs and education for families affected by genetic chronic kidney disease, Alport syndrome. Participants to walk/run from Vacation Isle West Park to Fanuel Park and back, following boardwalk. Vacation Isle West grass area (start and end of 5K) will be set up with several tables for: snacks/water; information for patient families; possible related local support organizations such as transplant/organ donation.
San Diego 5K for Healthy Kidneys

- tents with 15x10

Sunday, April 5, 2020

Vacation Isle (West) Park
Proposed "San Diego SK For Healthy Kidneys" event walk/run 5K from Faneuil Park to Pier Park (West) and back.

Category: Awareness and fundraising event.

Location: Faneuil Park to Vacation Isle Park

Date: April 5, 2020

Route: Starting at Vacation Isle (WEST) Park - walk/run along boardwalk and back to Faneuil Park.